<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No</th>
<th>Name of the Company</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Booth Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ahmad International</td>
<td>Kanpur</td>
<td>A3-A32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Alaz Exports</td>
<td>Chennai</td>
<td>A3-A23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Amar Brothers Global (P) Ltd</td>
<td>Kanpur</td>
<td>A3-A16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Ampel</td>
<td>Chennai</td>
<td>B4-D01-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Array Fashion Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>Kanpur</td>
<td>A3-A18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Arvind Footwear (P) Ltd</td>
<td>Kanpur</td>
<td>A3-A62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Ascot International</td>
<td>Agra</td>
<td>A3-A45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>B.N.Enterprises</td>
<td>Delhi</td>
<td>A3-A09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Baco Metallic Industries</td>
<td>NOIDA</td>
<td>A3-A44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Bandejjia Traders</td>
<td>Agra</td>
<td>A3-A38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Bharat Expo International</td>
<td>Delhi</td>
<td>A3-A61-A63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Calico Trends</td>
<td>Kanpur</td>
<td>A3-A56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Emco Exports</td>
<td>Agra</td>
<td>B4-D01-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Euro India Exports</td>
<td>Kanpur</td>
<td>A3-A22-29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Excelsior Leathers Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>Kolkata</td>
<td>A3-A07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Expo International</td>
<td>Agra</td>
<td>A3-A58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Flourish Shoes</td>
<td>Kanpur</td>
<td>A3-A66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sl.No</td>
<td>Name of the Company</td>
<td>Place</td>
<td>Booth Numbers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>G.G.Footwear</td>
<td>Agra</td>
<td>A3-A68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Global Export</td>
<td>Kanpur</td>
<td>A3-A76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Global Footwear</td>
<td>Agra</td>
<td>A3-A80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Global Impex</td>
<td>Delhi</td>
<td>A3-A20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>HKHR International</td>
<td>Agra</td>
<td>A3-A36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>HMA Leather Export Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>Agra</td>
<td>A3-A25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>I.A. Leather (India) Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>Kanpur</td>
<td>A3-A04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Imza SCM</td>
<td>Chennai</td>
<td>A3-A34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Indian Leather Company</td>
<td>Mumbai</td>
<td>A3-A11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Indian Leather Creations</td>
<td>Mumbai</td>
<td>A3-A03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>J.J. Trade Links P Ltd</td>
<td>Delhi</td>
<td>A3-A06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>J.M Footwear Exports Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>Agra</td>
<td>A3-A17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Janex</td>
<td>Delhi</td>
<td>A3-A40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Jute Wonders Unlimited</td>
<td>Delhi</td>
<td>A3-A49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>K. K. Leather Mart</td>
<td>Agra</td>
<td>B4-A06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>K.G. Footwear Exports (P) Ltd.</td>
<td>Kanpur</td>
<td>A3-A12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>K.S.S. Shoe Industry</td>
<td>Agra</td>
<td>A3-A01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sl.No</td>
<td>Name of the Company</td>
<td>Place</td>
<td>Booth Numbers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Kapsons Worldwide</td>
<td>Agra</td>
<td>A3-A39 &amp; A72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Karam Udyog</td>
<td>Agra</td>
<td>A3-A37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Kundra International</td>
<td>Agra</td>
<td>A3-A31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Leather Linkers Footwear Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>Agra</td>
<td>A3-A08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Leayan Global Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>Kanpur</td>
<td>A3-A84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Leo Wet Blue Leather Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>Jalandhar</td>
<td>A3-A55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Lexpo International</td>
<td>Mumbai</td>
<td>A3-A33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Model Footwears (P) Ltd.,</td>
<td>Noida</td>
<td>A3-A46 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Naaz Exports Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>Kanpur</td>
<td>A3-A42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Oom Exports</td>
<td>Agra</td>
<td>A3-A43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Pakkar Leather Export Co</td>
<td>Chennai</td>
<td>A3-A10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>People’s Exports Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>Agra</td>
<td>A3-A48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Perfect Footwear</td>
<td>Agra</td>
<td>A3-A14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Prachi Leathers (P) Ltd</td>
<td>Kanpur</td>
<td>A3-A70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>R.S.V. Worldwide</td>
<td>Agra</td>
<td>A3-A51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Renuka Enterprises</td>
<td>Agra</td>
<td>A3-A50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Riding House</td>
<td>Kanpur</td>
<td>A3-A52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sl.No</td>
<td>Name of the Company</td>
<td>Place</td>
<td>Booth Numbers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Sachdeva Overseas</td>
<td>Agra</td>
<td>A3-A26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Sakay Overseas</td>
<td>Jalandhar</td>
<td>A3-A53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Silver Line Fashion</td>
<td>Kanpur</td>
<td>A3-A21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Stylo Shoes Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>Kolkata</td>
<td>A3-A30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Sumanglam Footwear Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>Delhi</td>
<td>A3-A64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Super Shoes Limited</td>
<td>Kanpur</td>
<td>A3-A19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Super Tannery Ltd</td>
<td>Kanpur</td>
<td>A3-A60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Suri Shoes Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>Kanpur</td>
<td>A3-A54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>SV Shoes Enterprises</td>
<td>Agra</td>
<td>A3-A35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Swadeshi Overseas</td>
<td>Kanpur</td>
<td>B4-D01-02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Tirubala International Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>Kanpur</td>
<td>A3-A57-59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Transworld Shoes Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>Agra</td>
<td>A3-A28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>U V Overseas</td>
<td>Agra</td>
<td>A3-A41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Varun Exports</td>
<td>Agra</td>
<td>A3-A46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Veerupakshi Group</td>
<td>Agra</td>
<td>A3-A13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Zeeko Shoe Factory</td>
<td>Agra</td>
<td>A3-A74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Council for Leather Exports</td>
<td>India</td>
<td>A3-A47</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
AHMAD INTERNATIONAL

Contact Executives
Mr. Salik Ikhlaq

Contact Details
150 Ft. Road Jajmau, Kanpur (2080100)
Tel : 0512 - 2461130
E mail : salik@ahmadintl.com
Website : www.ahmadintl.com

Annual Production Capacity
250000 Lakh Pairs

Countries to which exported
Germany, Italy, U.K. & France

Products to be displayed
Footwear

Brief History
A group companies of Indian Tanning Industries (Manufacturer of Finish Leather & Shoe Uppers)
ALAZ EXPORTS

Contact Executive:
Mr. Imthiaz Ahmed

Contact Details:
No. 131, A Block, 1st Floor, Shivalaya Building, Ethiraj Salai, Egmore, Chennai- 600 008
Tel : +91 044 43531088
Fax : +91 044 43531088
Email : alazexpo@gmail.com; alaef@vsnl.net

Factory Address
Gudiyatham Road, Periyavarikkam Village, Thuthipet Post, Ambur- 635 811

Annual Production Capacity
300000 Pairs

Countries to which exported
Europe and Middle East

Products to be displayed
Casual/Dressed Shoes (Gents), Long/Half Boots (Gents), Sandals (Gents), Casual/Dressed Shoes (Children)

Brief History
Alaz exports - we are a part of family group company, manufacturing footwear since 2003 and our unit is Located at Ambur, Tamil Nadu We are specialied in mens footwear and working with Major brands/chain stores in Europe and Middle East. We make and supply the best quality to the utmost Satisfaction of all our customers.
AMAR BROTHERS GLOBAL PVT LTD

Contact Executive
Mr. Ashish Gupta

Contact Details
87/112 Kalpi Road Kanpur - 208003
Tel : 91-512-2520434,2523340
Fax : 91-512-2521405
E mail : ashish@amarbrothers.com
info@amarbrothers.com

Annual Production Capacity
Bags 5,00,000 Pieces
Belts 2,00,000 Pieces
Sandals 3,00,000 Pairs.

Countries to which exported
Australia, Italy, Mexico, Spain, Sweden, U.K. etc.

Products to be displayed
Sandals, Ballerinas and Bags

Brief History
Company was formed for the manufacturing and “Export” of Leather Bags, Wallets, Belts & Sandals since 1978. To meet the growing demand of quality leather, Modern Tannery was planned and production started in 1995, our own Tannery ensures proper supply of quality leather and timely delivery of orders.
AMPEL

Contact Executive:
Mr. P. Mazhar

Contact Details:
49/26, Alsa Lynnwood Aprt., E.V.K. Sampath Road, Vepery, Chennai, 600007
Tel: +91 44 25610240
Fax: +91 44 25610273
Email: mazhar121@gmail.com
Website: www.ampelonlin.com

Annual Production Capacity
Footwear 1800000 Pairs

Countries to which exported
France, Italy and Spain

Products to be displayed
Footwear

Brief History
Since 1999 have been in leather and shoe trade as quality control agency for European customers. Started own manufacturing since 2010
ARRAY FASHIONS PVT LTD

Contact Executive
Mr. Simran Arora

Contact Details
111A/137, Ashok Nagar, Kanpur - 208012.
Tel : +91 08808070313 / 9935015454
E mail : arrayfashions77@yahoo.in

Annual Production Capacity
63416 pairs

Countries to which exported
USA, Ireland & Germany

Products to be displayed
Ladies Winter Collection

Brief History
We would like to take this opportunity to introduce you to our Company (Array Fashions Pvt. Ltd.) who has been a leader in the market of riding boots all over the world for more than seven years now. We are a sister concern of a well established company named as Asian Exports Pvt. Ltd. who excel in the field of Equestrian products for more than 26 years. What distinguishes Array Fashions from other riding boot manufacturers is the time and effort we dedicate to understand our business partner’s need and our proven ability to work professionally and efficiently. In today’s time we feel honored that we have and are continuously manufacturing and supplying to almost all the major brands and have reached to the zenith in the field of riding boots. We have recently entered into fashion boot business and feel highly obliged to participate in Garda Fair for the second time, it gives us immense pleasure to represent our self with the latest trends boots. We strongly believe that there are opportunities to lead in a fashion boot industry which could be only achieved with your support.
ARVIND FOOTWEAR PVT. LTD.

Contact Executives
Mr. R.K. Jalan

Contact Details
E-56, Panki Industrial Area, Site III, Kanpur-208 002 (U.P.) India
Tel : +91-512-2692520-22
Fax : +91-512-2692519
E mail : info@arvinco.com
Website : www.arvinco.com

Annual Production Capacity
1025000 Pairs

Countries to which exported
USA, Spain, Germany, Sweden, Chile, Ireland, Malaysia & Greece

Products to be displayed
Leather Footwear

Brief History
Arvind Footwear Private Limited is a leading manufacturer & exporter of footwear and footwear components. Over the years Company has successfully graduated from being just a Western Boots manufacturer to almost all kinds of footwear having specialization in Western Cowboy Boots, Ladies Boots/Shoes and comfort open footwear. Our three production units having integrated production facility of 2200 pairs/day of footwear through fully equipped modern imported machines/conveyors and one production unit having capacity of producing 1200 pairs/day upper components, run by professionals for more than 35 years is situated in Kanpur. Our export market comprises of US & South America (45%), Europe (53%) and Asia (2%) across the world and we are privileged to have association with top brands in USA and Scandinavia. The Company has been recognized as “Export House” by Government of India and also proudly announces to have the Standards Certification for ISO 9001:2008, ISO 14001:2004, OHSAS 18001:2007 & SA-8000:2008. The Company truly believes in team work and conforms to social compliance and abides by all laws of country. The Company has a strong network of vendors in and outside India capable to supply tested material to produce quality products. The Company has a motivated team of Merchandisers and Managers, who provide tremendous scope for ramping up individual customers and has dedicated development area in place to meet the exact demand of changing fashion, according to seasons and customers’ requirements.
ASCOT INTERNATIONAL

Contact Executive
Mr. Tanvir Siraj Shaikh

Contact Details
B-809, Bye Pass Road, Near Lawyers, Agra-282005
Tel : +91 562 2531301, 2531302
E mail : ascotshaikh@gmail.com

Annual Production Capacity
3,00,000 pairs

Countries to which exported
France, Germany, Poland & Greece.

Products to be displayed
Footwear

Brief History
Ascot International is an Established Export House engaged in Manufacturing and Export of all types of Ladies and Children Footwear.

PRODUCT RANGE : The Co. is making diversified and Multiple Product Range both in the Women’s and Children’s Category based on Current and Future Fashion Forecast in Formals and Casuals.

CLIENT BASE : Our Client base is well diversified and is spread over many Countries of Europe and American Subcontinent. We are dealing with some Big Global Brands

FACTORY OUT LAY : Our Factory is well equipped with modern Plant and Machinery and is established over a sprawling Complex having all Modern amenities for Staff and Workers
B.N. ENTERPRISES

Contact Executive
Mr. Vijay Sharma

Contact Details
30-E Patparganj Village - Delhi
Tel : 0091-11-22751572
E mail : vijay@bnenterprises.co.in

Annual Production Capacity
200000 Pairs

Countries to which exported
Europe, South America, Australia & Russia

Products to be displayed
Shoes

Brief History
Established in 1992, B.N.ENTERPRISES is part of the B.N.GROUP of Companies. B.N.ENTERPRISES with an annual turnover of app. Rs.100 crore, today enjoys long-standing business relationship with several customers all over the world.

The manufacturing unit is located in Patparganj Village, Delhi, covering an area of around 8,000sqft with 10 floors. Another manufacturing unit is in NOIDA-phase II with an area of around 2,000sqm. Further we have a mechanised shoe factory in Patparganj Industrial area with a size of 4000 square feet.
BACO METALLIC INDUSTRIES

Contact Executives
Mr. Raghu Saran

Contact Details
J-39, Sector - 63, Noida (UP) - 201 301.
Tel : +91 120 4277904 / 98101 27382
Fax : +91 120 4277903
E mail : fwd@baco.in
Website : www.baco.in

Annual Production Capacity
450000 pairs of Footwear

Countries to which exported
Germany, UK, Spain, etc.

Products to be displayed
Women’s & Men’s Footwear

Brief History
Strong experience of 20 years in footwear component manufacturing motivated us for forward integration towards production of “High Fashion Footwear”. An ISO certified company with production capacity of appx. 450,000 pairs we assure time bound deliveries. We make Boots, High heel Bellies, Court shoes, Formals, Sandals, etc. Development and Production is carried out by a Creative, Focused & Dedicated Technical Team with significant experience. Departmental heads practice strong monitoring at all levels for smooth processes, endeavoring towards optimization of resources and minimum rejection. Company is committed to social obligations and Harmony with clean and hygienic atmosphere in the workplace. We have a strong network for development & procurement of components & materials. We procure Leather from Tata International & other certified tanneries. Noida is the industrial hub making footwear components and materials. Factory is located in the renowned NOIDA industrial area in the east of New Delhi. Noida is en route from Delhi to Agra.
BANDEJJIA TRADERS

Contact Executives
Ms. Sajal Bandejjia

Contact Details
Bandejjia Traders, Saroj Complex, Near Sherjung Ki Durgah, Behing IOB, Artoni Village, NH-2, Agra, 282007
Tel : +91-9358399360
E mail : vvkgupta@gmail.com

Annual Production Capacity
2,00,000 Pairs

Countries to which exported
Spain, U.S.A & Italy.

Products to be displayed
Footwear

Brief History
We are manufacturer and exporter of leather footwear. Our company is located on NH-2, Agra. We are currently manufacturing kid’s and ladies shoes and are mainly exporting to European Market.
BHARAT EXPO INTERNATIONAL

Contact Executive
Mr. K.K. Sharma

Contact Details
Plot No - 189, Udyog Vihar, Phase - 1, Gurgaon - 122016
Tel : +91 - 124 - 4992600 / 700
Fax : +91 - 124 - 4004758
E mail : kksharma@bharatexpointernational.com

Annual Production Capacity
3,00,000 Pairs

Countries to which exported
Italy, UK, France, Germany, Holland, USA etc.

Products to be displayed
Finished Leather, Leather Goods, Leather Garments & Leather Shoes

Brief History
One of the leading manufacturer and exporter of Finished Leather, Leather Goods, Leather Garments & Leather Shoes.
CALICO TRENDS

Contact Executive
Mr. Rehan Ajmal

Contact Details
60-A, Jajmau, Kanpur-208010 India
Tel : +91 515-2824350/2462106/2462107
Fax : +91 515-2823531-
E mail : info@calicoindia.com
Website : www.calicoindia.com

Annual Production Capacity
2 Million pairs

Countries to which exported
US, Canada, Italy, Spain & France

Products to be displayed
Leather Footwear for Men, Women & Children and also PU Injected Footwears

Brief History
CALICO is a leading Manufacturer - Exporter of finished leather and footwear from India. It is a family owned Company which started its first tannery in 1960. Gaining expertise in finishing leather, the group diversified into finished products and now possesses 8 product specialized manufacturing facilities. The Annual production is 1.5 Million pairs footwear and 25 Million sqft finished leather. The units are well equipped with modern machines like CAD/CAM Water Cutter jet, Automatic computer aided sewing machine, Desma 24 station PU injection machines. The unit is ISO 9001 and SA 8000 certified. The company exports it’s goods to 28 countries and twice got the Best Growth Award from Council of Leather Exports, India.
EMCO EXPORTS

Contact Executive:
Mr. Sadiq Hussain & Mr. Mumtaz Hussain

Contact Details:
Tel : 0562-2641889, 2640389
Fax : 0562-2640422
Email : mumtaz@emcoexports.com
Website : www.emcoexports.com

Annual Production Capacity
5,00,000 Lakh Pairs

Countries to which exported
U.K., France, Spain, Australia etc

Products to be displayed
All Types of Leather Footwear

Brief History
Emco started manufacturing / exporting leather shoes since 1988 with traditional way & since its inception had continuously endeavored to grow & keep pace with the latest manufacturing trends / designs. Emco has worked very closely with tech team & improved on factory standards & product quality.
EURO INDIA EXPORTS

Contact Executives
Mr. Aamir Raza

Contact Details
88/383, Chamanganj, Kanpur-208001, India
Tel : +91-512-2550094
Fax : +91-512-2547318
E mail : info@euroindiaexports.com
Website : www.euroindiaexports.com

Annual Production Capacity
700000 Pairs

Countries to which exported
France, Denmark, Portugal, South Africa etc…

Products to be displayed
Leather Footwear

Brief History
We are one of the leading manufacturer and exporter of leather footwear with 100% customer satisfaction. We have an experienced and well trained project team backed by extensive in house R & D facility for undertaking all the projects and styling. Our motto is to provide best quality / latest designs to the buyer at reasonable prices.
EXCELSIOR LEATHERS PVT. LTD.

Contact Executive
Mr. Sanjay Choudhary

Contact Details
S-9, Kasba Industrial Estate, Phase-I, Kolkata-700107, West Bengal
Tel: +91-9830061714/+91-33-2442-0753
Fax: +91-33-2442-7318
E mail: info@excelsiorleathers.com

Annual Production Capacity
Ladies and Men’s leather footwear-6,00,000 pairs

Countries to which exported
Spain, Italy, France & UK

Products to be displayed
Ladies and Men’s Leather Footwear

Brief History
The company was established in the year 1989. We specialize in Men’s and Ladies Comfort Footwear Made out of Soft Padded Cow Nappa Upper Leather with leather lining and socks on flexible PU soles.
EXPO INTERNATIONAL

Contact Executives
Mr. Sanjay Goyal

Contact Details
C-13, 14 & 15, Site A, UPSIDC Sikandra Industrial Aria,
Agra - Delhi Highway, Agra - 282007.
Tel : +91-98370-25026, +91-562-2640419
E mail : goyals@exposhoes.in
Website : www.exposhoes.in

Annual Production Capacity
450,000 Pairs

Countries to which exported
UK, France, Germany, Australia, Denmark, Austria & Italy

Products to be displayed
Men’s & Ladies Boots, Booties, Ankle Boots, Moccasins, Derby Shoes, Ladies Pumps & Ballerina.

Brief History
Expo International, established in 1986, is a fast growing leather footwear manufacturing and exporting company. We specialize in formals shoes, sandal & slippers and fashion footwear for men as well as ladies. We at Expo International manufacture footwear of high quality, great comfort, unmatched style and durability. We supply footwear to reputed domestic brands as well as to foreign markets such as the US, UK, Australia, Germany, France, Austria and Italy.
FLOURISH SHOES

Contact Executive
Mr. Obaid Ullah Siddiqui

Contact Details
Tel : +91 9415045872
E mail : flourish.shoes@rediffmail.com
Website : www.flourishshoes.co.in

Factory Address
1126, Wajidpur, Mona Nagar, Jajmau - Kanpur, U.P ( INDIA )

Annual Production Capacity
2,00,000 Pairs

Countries to which exported
Europe & Middle East

Products to be displayed
Leather Footwear

Brief History
Flourish Shoes Company established in 2005. The Chief Executive has experience in footwear trade from more than 20 years. Both executive Mr Azam Siddiqui & Mr Aziz Siddiqui their training in shoe designing and shoe manufacturing from ARS SUTORIA, Milan, Italy. Factory has equipped with all modern machines and the company has an associate tannery.
G.G.FOOTWEAR

Contact Executives
Mr. Gautam Sood

Contact Details
Tower Building 1st Floor, Jatni ka Bagh, Jeoni Mandi, Agra-282004, INDIA
Tel : +91 562 2622558 / 9319119806
E mail : ms.ggfootwear@rediffmail.com, ggfootwear@gmail.com
Website : www.ggfootwear.com

Annual Production Capacity
1,75,000 pairs

Countries to which exported
France, Spain, Denmark, U.K, Greece & USA

Products to be displayed
Ladies Winter Boots

Brief History
We are manufacturers since 1988 and making all sorts of high fashion and quality boots, shoes for ladies and children to the entire satisfaction of all our valued buyers with a capacity of 600 pairs of ladies and children leather boots and 800 pairs of ladies and children shoes per day.
GLOBAL EXPORT

Contact Executives
Mr. Shitij Dhawan

Contact Details
Global Export 84/20 J.K. Iron Mill Compound Fazal Ganj Kanpur.
Tel : 0512 2240186
E mail : shoes@globalexport.net.in

Annual Production Capacity
360000 Pairs

Countries to which exported
Germany, UK, Italy, Holland, Australia & Sweden

Products to be displayed
Leather Footwear

Brief History
Global Export is a part of Global group of companies dealing in production of Ladies and Mens footwear. Since its inception, Global is always been involved in delivering quality products with on time deliveries. Result of the above is that we have been awarded as the fastest growing company for the last 3 years. Our shoe factory is totally mechanized enriched with Italian machinery and well experienced staff.
GLOBAL FOOTWEAR

Contact Executives
Mr. Vikas Mehra

Contact Details
A-5/1, 5/2, B-7/2, 7/3, EPIP, Shastripuram, Agra, (India)
Tel : 91 925 8057463 / 4007463
Fax : 91 562 2601362
E mail : info@globalfootwear.in
Website : www.globalfootwear.in

Annual Production Capacity
350000 Pairs

Countries to which exported
Germany, Sweden, France, Italy & UK

Products to be displayed
Leather Footwear

Brief History
Global Footwear established in the year 2001 is now a leading manufacturer and exporter of Leather shoes. We are a 100% EOU unit and we are successfully exporting shoes in and around Europe, the main countries in Europe are Sweden, Denmark, Chile, Germany, France, Italy, Spain and UK. We are producing only Ladies footwear and we are specialized in Ladies Winter Boots and Ballerinas & Sandals for summer season. We are a SA-8000 Certified Company. We participate in both the edition of Garda fair annually and also at Micam Shoe Fair, Milan, Italy.
GLOBAL IMPEX

Contact Executive
Mr. Vikrant Sanon

Contact Details
A - 62 Inder Puri, New Delhi - 110012
Tel : +91 11 25832329
Fax : +91 11 25831457
E mail : glb.impex@hotmail.com

Annual Production Capacity
400,000 Pairs

Countries to which exported
Europe

Products to be displayed
Ladies, Kids & Men’s wear

Brief History
GLOBAL IMPEX is an Indian Footwear Company managed by experienced Footwear Professionals. GLOBAL is a fairly new company but the promoters are well experienced in the International market. One of them has almost 20 years experience of sourcing all types of Footwear for various overseas Clients, another one is a well experienced Importer for the Canadian market.

GLOBAL IMPEX understands the international trends and aims at providing the right product at the right price. GI aims at optimizing the input costs alongwith minimal overhead costs to provide the product at competitive prices.

GLOBAL IMPEX does not limit itself to their own styles but prefers to work as per Customer requirements and is open to all types of developments – Patterns, Lasts, Soles & Leathers. GI Team works around Customer requirements trying not to have any limitations.

The GLOBAL IMPEX team is well experienced in the UK, Italy, Spain American markets. The Partners travel to major markets & Shows to understand Customer needs & trends better. In Global Impex you have the right partner vis-à-vis product & pricing.
HKHR INTERNATIONAL

Contact Executive
Mr. Rajesh Khurana

Contact Details
C4 to C9, EPIP (U.P.S.I.D.C.), Shastripuram, Agra, Uttar Pradesh - 282007
Tel : +91 9837023615 / +91 87555135805
E mail : hkhr@hkhr.in,
        hk_hr@hotmail.com
Website : www.hkhrinternational.com

Annual Production Capacity
3,00,000 Pairs

Countries to which exported
UK, Germany, Spain, Italy, Sweden, Greece, Denmark,
Holland, France, Norway, Portugal & South Africa

Products to be displayed
Ladies Shoes & Sandals

Brief History
HKHR International is a leading manufacturer - exporter of leather footwear and their related products established in year 2000; and is a part of Navraj Footwear, established in 1965. The factory is headed & managed by a professional, competent and dedicated team of partners, executives & workers. The Managing partners of the company have experience of more than 25 years in footwear manufacturing. Ours is a well laid out factory with latest modern machines & thoroughly skilled & trained workers who ensure quality standards to meet International competition & the Company is producing leather shoes & sandals for Men & Ladies & Boots for Ladies & Children. The Company has production capacity for 600 Pairs sandals & 800 Pairs shoes/ boots per day. There is a R & D Department where regular new developments are done and samples made as per latest trend of International markets. The Co. is currently exporting to countries like Italy, Greece, Spain, Germany, Holland, France, U.K, Denmark, Norway, Sweden, Australia, etc.
HMA LEATHER EXPORT PVT LTD

Contact Executive
Mr. Mohd. Kamil Qureshi

Contact Details
2/220 IInd Floor Glory Plaza Opp. Sursadan M.G Road, Agra
Tel : 0562-4000188, 9760117700
Fax : 0562-4000142
E mail : kamil@hmagroup.co, hmaleatherexport@gmail.com
Website : www.hmaexport.com

Annual Production Capacity
1 lakh to 2 lakh pairs

Countries to which exported
United kingdom, Europe, Australia, Italy etc.

Products to be displayed
Men / Ladies Shoes, Ankle Boot, Long Boot, Sandal etc.

Brief History
We are footwear exporter. We believe in Quality.
I.A. LEATHER (INDIA) PVT. LTD.

Contact Executive
Mr. Ishtiaq Ahmad

Contact Details
14/19-H, Civil Lines, Kanpur – 208 001, India
Tel : +91-512-2530078 / 2532975
Fax : +91-512-2304383
E mail : info@ialeather.com
Website : www.ialeather.com

Annual Production Capacity
1500000 Pairs

Countries to which exported
France, Spain, Germany, UK, Canada, USA, Australia, South Africa, UK etc.

Products to be displayed
Leather Footwear

Brief History
I.A. Leather is a leading manufacturer and exporter of leather footwear and running the business successfully since last 50 years. The main motto of the company is to provide well designed product to our buyers with high quality and timely delivery. At the initial stage, we started manufacturing ladies leather sandals with European & US standard and on its success, we have expanded our range in ladies, mens & children’s leather sandals, shoes & boots. After some time, four enthusiastic and energetic directors have joined the company to penetrate in the other part of world with our quality product. We have two fully equipped manufacturing plants in kanpur and planning to establish third factory in agra. We appointed a highly qualified designer from Europe for development for spring / summer as well as for autumn / winter who study the market time to time and develop high quality product. We keep on developing our collection accordingly which is well accepted in the market.
**IMZA SCM**

**Contact Executives**
Mr. K. Mohammed Imran

**Contact Details**
F-4 1st Floor, Jasingarden, 62, Alagappa Road,
Pursaiwakkam, Chennai - 600084.
Tel : +91 44 42601051
Fax : +91 44 4260 1051
E mail : imran@imzascm.com; office@imzascm.com

**Factory Address**
No. 7, Thiruvallur Street, Sanrorkuppam, Ambur - 635802

**Annual Production Capacity**
3,00,000 Pairs

**Countries to which exported**
Germany, Italy, France, Spain, Czech Republic & UAE

**Products to be displayed**
Footwear

**Brief History**
Imza SCM with its alliance factories, is a tool where we can develop from design inception till the shipment reach the final customer in correct specification and time. Imza SCM help in total coordination, development of materials, leather and material direction for the season and delivery follow up. This operation is controlled by another partner of the firm with similar experience. The shoe factories around 8 with whom we are working each with specialization like Cement, Bologna, Stitchdown, Sancrispino, Strobel, California, Moccasin, Seam stitched and turn and Weltschoen. The factories differently make men’s, ladies and children. With most type of leather in vast ranges in cow, buff, goat and sheep. The customers they are working are Fritzmen, Effegi, Primigi, Kickers, Cafenoir, Diechmann, Karstadt, etc.,
INDIAN LEATHER COMPANY

Contact Executives
Mr. K. M. Dawoodani / Mr. S. K. Dawoodani

Contact Details
A-134 / 135, Ghatkopar Industrial Estate,
Off L.B.S. Marg, Behind R City Mall,
Ghatkopar (West), Mumbai 400086
Tel : +91 9322856391
Fax : + 022-6770 3947
Email : indianleatherco@hotmail.com

Annual Production Capacity
150,000 Pairs

Countries to which exported
Italy, France, Spain, Lithuania & Japan

Products to be displayed
Ladies and Children Leather Sandals

Brief History
Indian Leather Company specializes in Manufacture and Export of Quality Leather Sandals for Ladies and Children. Mr. Dawoodani has a more than 35 yrs experience in the manufacture of Leather Sandals. Our range of Ladies Flats and Heel Sandals are Trendy and Comfortable. Children Leather Sandals are made with tough TPR Soles which has high abrasive resistance and are flexible for extra comfort to children's feet. We also produce a range of stone studded and fancy fitting Sandals that are sold in various Boutiques around the Globe. Our sandals are made in a variety of Leathers and Finishes: Patents, Glazed, Burnish, Napa, Suedes, Metallics and Reptile Prints. We export all over Europe.
Indian Leather Creations is a manufacturer and exporter of Leather Footwear since 1975. Our products comprise of Casual, Fashion, Sporty and Comfort sandals for Men, Women and Children. The company specializes in stitched, embroidered, woven, beaded and artificial jewel studded sandals with leather, flexible TPR or injection molded PU soles. Our products are exported to many European countries including Austria, Belgium, France, Germany, Greece, Holland, Italy, Portugal, Spain, Sweden and Switzerland as well as to Australia, Japan, Middle East and USA. The factory is equipped with machinery imported from Italy with a capacity to produce 36000+ pairs per month. We have a skilled workforce of more than 300 people in our factory. Our office and factory is conveniently located just 2 kms away from the International Airport in Mumbai in the centre of the industrial district. Our customers include reputed brand names like Aldo, Balmain, Benetton, Cristian Lay, Hush Puppies, Lumberjack and Sisley. Our company stands for excellence in quality, reliability, and service all at a reasonable price. These are the characteristics that set us apart from the competition.
J.J. TRADE LINKS P.LTD.,

Contact Executive
Mr. Joydeep Nayar

Contact Details
A-70, Sector-58, NOIDA - 201301
Tel : +91-120-4710400
Fax : +91-120-4710444
Email : mail@jjtradelinks.net

Annual Production Capacity
4,00,000 Pairs

Countries to which exported
U.K, USA, Spain & U.A.E.

Products to be displayed
Ladies Leather Sandals,

Brief History
A Government Recognized Export House, established in 2002, does 100% production for exports only. Men’s Leather shoes, Ladies Leather sandals & Boots have been our main strength over the years. Professional designers Indian as well as European has helped us in emerging as one of the leading names in the manufacture and export of mens leather shoes and ladies leather sandals. Embellished with some of the finest Indian hand beading /embroidery techniques. We have an integrated Sampling Unit & Product Development Department. 25,000 Sqft. of our manufacturing premises powered by all Italian machinery, results into a Manufacturing Capacity of about 60-70,000 Pairs per month. All Compliance requirements are adhered by meeting or exceeding Indian & International Labour Laws & Health & Safety Norms. Our factories have been audited by Walmart, Qualspec, Veritas, on Social and Health norms.
JM FOOTWEAR EXPORTS PVT LTD

**Contact Executive**
Mr. Kalim Ahmed

**Contact Details**
39-C, Site – C, UPSIDC Industrial Area, Sikandra - Agra.
Tel : 91-9319107567
Fax : 91-562-4003678
E mail : kalim@jmfootex.com

**Annual Production Capacity**
4,00,000 pairs

**Countries to which exported**
Italy, Spain, Chile, Germany, U.A.E, Denmark, Lithuania & U.K

**Products to be displayed**
Footwear

**Brief History**
We are one of the leading manufacturer of footwear working for many brands. We believe in providing the best quality with the timely dispatches.
**JANEX**

**Contact Executive:**
Mr. Ashish Abrol

**Contact Details:**
X -2, Okhla Industrial Area,
Phase – li, New Delhi – 110020( India)
Tel   : 0091-9810189678
Email : ashishabrol@janexonline.com, janex@janexonline.com

**Annual Production Capacity**
400000 pairs

**Countries to which exported**
Europe and USA

**Products to be displayed**
Footwear

**Brief History**
Company established in the year 2000 with a product line of fashion accessories and handicrafts under the license of 100% EOU. Subsequently we have added footwear to our product line. Since last 12 years we have been catering to various buyers across the globe. Our collections are designed as per the latest trends and fashions. We are known for our strength in design. This is backed by a highly qualified team of professionals in production, ensuring supply of high quality products.

**BOOTH NO : A3-A40**
JUTE WONDERS UNLIMITED

Contact Executive
Mr. Pradeep Modi

Contact Details
73C, 1st Floor, Khizrabad Village, Near Lions Kindney Hospital, New Delhi-110025.
Tel : +91 8882969711
E mail : info@jutewonders.com
Website : www.jutewonders.com

Annual Production Capacity
50000 pairs

Countries to which exported
USA, Japan, Italy, Germany & France

Products to be displayed
Leather Sandals with Embroidery

Brief History
We Jute Wonders Unlimited were established on 1999. We are Manufacturer of High Fashion Cotton Handbags & Ladies Slippers. Our Company is based in New Delhi, India & Manufacturing Unit is in Kanpur, UP, India. Our main customers are all over the world ( USA, Japan, Italy, France, Germany, Nigeria, Turkey, China & Spain ) & lot of branded companies are doing their manufacturing business of our products in our manufacturing unit.
K.K. LEATHER MART

Contact Executive
Mr Kamal Kumar

Contact Details
Tel : 0562 2640331 / 9837034126
E mail : kkleathermart@gmail.com,
        kss_shoeind@yahoo.co.in
Website : www.kkleathermart.in

Annual Production Capacity
200,000 Pairs

Countries to which exported
Belgium, Sweden, Norway, Finland, Denmark, UK, Italy & Spain

Products to be displayed
Leather Footwear

Brief History
K.K. LEATHER MART was established in 1955 in Agra (India) as trader of footwear business in India for domestic market. In 1989 company started manufacturing leather shoe upper and footwear for export of approx 200 Pairs per day to the European countries. Now production capacity is 1200 Pairs per day crafted by Italian machine with skilled workers. Company has launched their own brand for domestic market also name as “Fasino”
K.G. FOOTWEAR EXPORTS (P) LTD.

Contact Executives
Mr. Gaurav Puri

Contact Details
B-8-9 Panki Site–5, Udyog Kunj, Kanpur (India)
Tel : (+91) 512 2233808
E mail : kg_footwear@yahoo.co.in

Annual Production Capacity
2,50,000 Pairs.

Countries to which exported
UK, France, Spain, Italy & Germany

Products to be displayed
Leather Footwear

Brief History
We would like to introduce ourselves as manufactures & Exporters of footwear based in known “Leather City” Kanpur, India. We are a family group manufacturing footwear since 1975. Our unit is mechanized with a capacity of closed shoe 1000/1500 prs. a day & sandals 1500 / 2000 prs. a day. Our production is dedicated 100% to exports.
K.S.S.SHOE INDUSTRY

Contact Executive
Mr. Sanjay Jain

Contact Details
3rd Floor, Sridevi Market, Hing Ki Mandi, Agra - 282003.
Tel : +91 9837346168
Fax : +91 562 6456042
E mail : kss_shoeind@yahoo.co.in
Website : www.kssshoeindustry.com

Annual Production Capacity
80000 pairs

Countries to which exported
Japan, Canada, U.K., U.A.E, & Israel

Products to be displayed
Leather Footwear

Brief History
The Company started its production from 2005-06 for Indian Market. From 2011 the Company came in export business and started its production for International market. Now the Company has good hold in international market. The Company is making Goodyear Welted Constructed shoes and stuck on shoes and exporting to various countries.
KAPSONS WORLDWIDE

Contact Executive
Mr. Gaurav Kapoor

Contact Details
43/499, Opp. Suraj Bhan Ki Bagichi, Mathura Road, Agra - 282 007
Tel : 0562-2601304 / +91 9719025557
Fax : 0562-2601306
E mail : kapsongs1@gmail.com, kapsongs2@gmail.com
Website : www.kapsons-worldwide.com

Annual Production Capacity
600000 Pairs (Footwear)

Countries to which exported
United Kingdom, Germany, Italy, Spain, France, UAE, Australia, Mexico & China.

Products to be displayed
Men’s / Ladies Footwear

Brief History
Engaged since 1991 in Footwear Industry and is in progressive of export sale in European Countries having two manufacturing units in Agra and possesses modern plants of reputed manufacturer from Italy, Japan, Germany. Total capacity of factory is 3000 Pairs of shoes uppers and 2500 Pairs shoes per day. Besides firm having manufacturing TPR sole plant with 2000 Pairs production capacity per day.
KARAM UDYOG

Contact Executives
Mr. Kanwaljit Singh Kohli

Contact Details
9, Gailana Road, Agra - 282007.
Tel : 0562 2604040/41/42
E mail : info@karamshoes.com
Website : www.karamshoes.com

Annual Production Capacity
4.5 Lakh Pairs

Countries to which exported
U.K., Germany, Spain, Poland, Italy & Japan

Products to be displayed
Men’s High Fashion Footwear

Brief History
A small and humble beginning was made in the year 1993 but with big dreams. Today we are a modern and well equipped unit, socially compliant with SA 8000:2008 certification, and catering to the requirements of our valuable clients from all over Europe, USA, Canada and Japan by providing them with qualitative products as per their specifications /standards designs and above all timely deliveries.
KUNDRA INTERNATIONAL

Contact Executive
Mr. Dinesh Kundra

Contact Details
27, 28 & 29, Sector-3, Transport Nagar,
Agra – 282 002 (India)
Tel : +91 98 972 10713
E mail : info@kundrainternational.com
Website : www.kundrainternational.com

Annual Production Capacity
3,00,000 pairs

Countries to which exported
U.K., Portugal, Spain, France, Italy, South Africa & Chile

Products to be displayed
Mens, Ladies & Kids Shoes & Boots

Brief History
Kundra international established in 2002 has a strong presence in international market. We are a ETI semeta audited company. Current capacity is 1600 pairs per day of international quality Men, Ladies and Kids footwear which are manufactured under the strict supervision of qualified technicians and production staff. We offer competitive prices with unmatched quality.
LEATHER LINKERS FOOTWEARS PVT. LTD.,

Contact Executive
Mr. Lalit Arora
Mr. Mudit Arora

Contact Details
D-30, UPSIDC, Industrial Area, Site – C, Sikandra, Agra – 282 007
Tel : +91-562-6454999 / +91 999772871 / +91 9837022871
E mail : lalit@leatherlinkers.com, leatherlinkers@gmail.com
Website : www.leatherlinkers.com

Annual Production Capacity
200000 Pairs

Countries to which exported
U.K., Germany, Belgium, Denmark, Ireland, Spain, The Nether Lands, Japan and Sweden.

Products to be displayed
Mens Leather Footwear

Brief History
Company Established in 1962 (Leather Linkers a partnership concern since 1962 was converted to private limited in 1988). Leather Linkers is based in Agra, India and has operated in the business of footwear for three generations. Behind the international success of this company are high standards of production, which is realized in modern production plants using cutting edge technologies and top quality materials; the collaboration with a team of designers always updated on the last fashion trends; the experience matured in international markets. Flexible and always ready to promptly react to customers’ needs. Leather linkers offers a rapid and on time service, which makes it a reliable partner.

We Specialize in Hand Made Good Year Welted Construction - Norwegian. We also make Sanscrispino, Blake & Cemented (Stuck on Process) Shoes
LEAYAN GLOBAL PVT. LTD.

Contact Executives
Mr. Varun Soin
Mr. Ashish Srivastava

Contact Details
A5 A6 UPSIDC Industrial Area, Banthar, Unnao - 209801
Tel : 0515 2823622
Fax : 0515 2823622
E mail : varun_soin@leayan.com
Website : www.leayan.com

Annual Production Capacity
6,00,000 Pairs.

Countries to which exported
Europe, U.K., & United States

Products to be displayed
Leather Shoes

Brief History
Leayan Global is a strongly based leather & footwear company since last 16 years feels glad to introduce itself as a growing name globally with strong production background & successfully running 3 manufacturing units it has a capacity to produce more than 6000 pairs per day. Our Footwear export unit is certified by SA-8000 with the total group’s annual turnover of more than 700 million US $.
LEO WET BLUE LEATHER PVT LTD.,

Chief Executive
Mr. Surdev Singh Hora

Office Address
B.M.C Chowk, G.T. Road, Jalandhar, Punjab - 144 021.
Tel    : +91 181-2458129 / 2226575
Fax    : +91 181-2458142
E-mail : leoexp@jla.vsnl.net.in

Factory Address
6,7 & 118, Leather Complex, Jalandhar, Punjab - 114021

Display Products
Men's Shoes, Men's Sandals, Ladies Shoes, Ladies Sandals, Ladies Boots, Ladies Ankle Boots and Men's Ankle Boots.

Annual Production Capacity
Footwear : 250,000 Pairs

Main Markets
Australia, South Africa, Belgium, France, Germany, Spain, Canada, Vietnam, U.K., Czech Republic & Greece,

Brief History of the Company
Leo Wet blue Leather Pvt. Ltd are manufacturers and exporters of high quality Finished leather, Shoe Upper, Shoes with a capacity of 600,000 Sq. ft. per month. Their tannery is producing Finest of Cow, Buff, Calf, sides Goat Kid Leathers for Footwear leather accessories and garment industries for the domestic and international markets. Their Footwear Division is well equipped with latest machinery and state of art plant conveyor systems. They cater to the markets like Germany, Italy, France, Spain, U.K., Vietnam etc., Their product range includes high fashion boots, classic shoes, formals, sandals for ladies

BOOTH NO : A3-A55
LEXPO INTERNATIONAL

**Contact Executives**
Mr. Pradeepkumar Ghosh

**Contact Details**
Unit No. 261, 2nd Floor, Guru Gobind Singh Industrial Estate, Off Western Express Highway, Goregaon (E), Mumbai – 400 063, India.
Tel : +91 22 26850859
Fax : +91 22 26854157
E mail : lexpo@vsnl.com
lexpo@rocketmail.com

**Annual Production Capacity**
75000 to 100000 pairs

**Countries to which exported**
France, Spain, Lithuania, Greece & Middle East etc.

**Products to be displayed**
Gents, Ladies & Children Leather Shoes & Sandals

**Brief History**
M/s. Lexpo International is an exporter of Leather Footwear for Men, Women and Children since 1989. Their products comprise Casual, Fashion, and Sporty shoes / sandals for Men, Women and Children. The company specializes in stitched, embroidered, woven, beaded and artificial jewel studded sandals with leather, flexible TPR & PU soles. Their products are exported mainly to Europe as well as to Middle East. Capacity to Produce 800 to 1000 pairs a day. Their office is conveniently located just 2 kms. away from the International Airport in Mumbai in the centre of the industrial district. Their company stands for excellence in quality, reliability and service all at a reasonable price.

**BOOTH NO : A3-A33**
MODEL FOOTWEARS (P) LTD.

Chief Executive
Mrs. Sushmita Khastbir/ Pabak Kumar Khastgir

Office Address
A 34 Sector 64 Noida Phase III, U.P- 201301.
Tel : +91 (120) 4732915-16/ +91 9810511204
Fax : + 91 (120) 24 032 39
E-mail : contact@modfoot.com / shipping@modfoot.com
accounts@modfoot.com
Website : www.modelfootwears.com

Display Products
Ladies and Gents Footwear like Boots, Sandals & Shoes

Annual Production Capacity
360000 Pairs

Main Markets
UK, USA, Canada, Italy, Spain, France, Germany, Israel, Venezuela etc.,

Brief History of the Company
We are manufacturer and exporter of high fashion leather Footwear for last 26 years catering to different leading companies of the world. We have 80000 Sq.ft three storied building still having area of 50000 Sq.ft or expansion in future. We have equipped with all latest Italian machineries. We have own product development unit. We can produce in two modern conveyers nearly 1000 pairs per Conveyers production in 8hrs. We are not fully occupied in production. So we are looking for Buyers who can utilize our factory properly as we are planning to stop working with small companies and looking for ideal customers who can utilize our modern factory according to their choice. As they can even sell their products in India and also export to near by countries from India by producing product in factory.
NAAZ EXPORTS PVT.LTD

Contact Executives
Mr. Javed Iqbal

Contact Details
14-A, 150-Feet Road, Jajmau, Kanpur.
Tel       : +91 9839068555
E mail    : naazexportinc@gmail.com
Web: www.naazexports.com

Annual Production Capacity
650000 Pairs

Countries to which exported
Europe, Middle East & USA

Products to be displayed
Ladies Fashion Footwear

Brief History
We are an unit integrated unit having a capacity to produce 60000 pairs of footwear every month.
OOM EXPORTS

Contact Executive
Mr. R. Sehgal

Contact Details
160/2, Mauza Magtai, Bodla - Bichpuri Road, Agra - 282002.
Tel : +91 9837038600
E mail : info@oomexports.com;
        rubyksehgal@oomexports.com

Annual Production Capacity
1.2 million Pairs

Countries to which exported
Europe

Products to be displayed
Men Footwear

Brief History
We are producers of well known brands of Europe. We produce all kinds of constructions such as AGO, Stroble, California, San Chrispino.
PAKKAR LEATHER EXPORT CO.

Contact Executive
Mr. P. Naveed Ahmed

Contact Details
AL-Mamoor, No 8, 2nd Floor, 11/23, Vepery High Road, Periamet, Chennai - 600 003.
Tel : +91 44 25615443
Fax : +91 44 25615044
Email : office@pakkar.in
Website : www.pakkarleather.in

Factory Address
No. 1/195, M.C. Road, Valayampet, Vaniyambadi - 635 751.

Annual Production Capacity
300000 Pairs

Countries to Which Exported
European Countires

Products to be Displayed
Shoes & Shoe Upper

Brief History
Pakkar has been a world class supplier of high grade leather, touted by haute couturist and the leather savvy, worldwide since 1967. Our legendary past and our undying focus in consistency to deliver the best always have made us one amongst the most sought after.
PEOPLE’S EXPORTS PVT.LTD

Contact Executive
Mr. H.K. Pippal & Mr. Girish Pippal

Contact Details
7/52- A/1, Jawahar Nagar, Bye-Pass Road, Agra- 282002
Tel : 0562 3100040
Fax : 0562 2530206
E mail : info@harrykson.com
Website : www.harrykson.com

Factory Address
8/153- B, Nai Abadi, Near Devi Ka Mandir, Kaushalpur, Agra- 282002

Annual Production Capacity
240000 Pairs

Countries to which exported
UK, Germany, France, Spain, Italy, Netherlands, Belgium, Japan, Malaysia, Canada, USA, Israel, Dubai & Jordan

Products to be displayed
Footwear

Brief History
We are Manufacturers and Exporters of Men & Ladies shoes and specialize in handmade Goodyear welted Shoes & Boots from India. We are in to the Shoe business since our four generations. We use the finest grade leathers and materials of internationally accepted norms for our shoes, thus ensuring the Quality, Comfort & Durability of our footwear. We make shoes in different constructions like Goodyear welted, Cemented, Blake, Ideal/Upper Stitch, San Crispino, Mocassino etc. using all kinds of leather, TPR, Rubber, EVA, PU soles which leaves customer with a variety of options. We make shoes as per customer specifications & personalized branding. We are very flexible in terms of quantities as we entertain small to large orders which is beneficial for our different customers. We ensure our customers have the right product with on-time delivery schedules.
**PERFECT FOOTWEAR**

**Contact Executives**
Mr. H.P. Singh Setia, Mr. R.P. Singh Setia

**Contact Details**
76, Kailash Vihar, Mathura Road, Agra-282005, Uttar Pradesh (India)
Tel : +91-562-3297484,4031097
Fax : +91-562-4031097
E mail : perfectfootwear@gmail.com

**Annual Production Capacity**
3.25 to 3.50 Lakh Pairs

**Countries to which exported**
UAE, Saudi, Kenya, Sri Lanka, Europe & South Africa

**Products to be displayed**
Footwear

**Brief History**
The Company was established in 1992 with a small production of 50 pairs daily for the domestic market. Our company is today a reputed manufacturer & exporter of high quality Men’s and Ladies footwear. Our motto is Quality, Service and strong Commitment Level. Today we have modern manufacturing units equipped with latest machines, with well-trained staff and have a separate planning section. Our product gives value for money.
PRACHI LEATHERS PVT. LTD.  

Contact Executive  
Mr. Anil Kumar Gupta  

Contact Details  
C-3, Udyog Nagar, Kanpur-208022  
Tel : +91-512-2295078 / 2295079  
Fax : +91-512-2230630  
E mail : finance@prachi.com  
Website : www.prachi.com  

Annual Production Capacity  
Shoes 400000 Pairs  
Finished Leather 72,00,000 Sq Ft.  

Countries to which exported  
USA, UK, Germany, Poland, Canada, Hongkong, Dubai etc.  

Products to be displayed  
Leather Footwear  

Brief History  
We are a USD 20 million group dealing in Leather Products having own tannery of Cow and Buff leather in India. We are manufacturing Men’s, Ladies & Children Shoes, Cowboy Boots, Sandals, Ladies Boots and Upper’s. We have technically qualified work force with well-experienced and qualified production Management Team. All sampling and designing is done in-house by well qualified professionals and design studio at Italy.
R. S. V. WORLDWIDE

Contact Executive:
Mr. Anirudh Mohan Tiwari

Contact Details:
B-2 Site-A, Upsidc Industrial Area
Sikandra, Agra-282 007 (India).
Tel        : +91 9897652216
Fax       : +91 562 2641995
Email     : inforsvwwd@gmail.com

Annual Production Capacity
4,00,000 Pairs

Countries to which exported
U.S.A, UK, Netherlands and Europe

Products to be displayed
Ladies / Gents Leather Footwear

Brief History
We, R.S.V Worldwide, A SA: 8000-2008 certified company and Government recognized Export House are having our Factory & registered office in the Industrial Area Sikandra. It was established in the year 2009. Company’s products are 100 percent for the Export market. The company exports its products to overseas buyers of International repute spread over USA, Canada, UK, Europe, Australia & other countries. The Company is manufacturing about 1400 pairs of Leather footwear per day and employs about 400 workmen. Managerial and supervisory staffs are well experienced and technically qualified. The manufacturing process is undertaken on modern machineries.
RENUKA ENTERPRISES

Contact Executives
Mr. Sahab Saran Nanda
Mr. Ashish Nanda.

Contact Details
F-416, Kamala Nagar, Agra - 208 004. (U.P)
Tel : +91 9837049071, +91 9897035548
E mail : renukashoes@gmail.com

Annual Production Capacity
2,00,000 pairs

Countries to which exported
U.K, Spain & Japan

Products to be displayed
Ladies Leather Footwear

Brief History
Producing quality footwears for the past 30 years, Manufacturing all kinds of Ladies Footwears, Chappals, Shoes, Long Boots, Ankle Boots etc. also do Hand Embroideries, Laser Cuts, Machine Embroideries, Embellishments etc.
RIDING HOUSE

Contact Executive
Mr. Yusuf Anwar

Contact Details
376-A, (1-A) C-Block, Jajmau Kanpur – 208010 (U.P)
Tel : 0512-2451146, 2451384
Fax : 0512-2450045
E mail : info@ridinghouseindia.com, accounts@ridinghouseindia.com
Website : www.ridinghouseindia.com

Annual Production Capacity
1 Lakh Pairs

Countries to which exported
Europe & Australia

Products to be displayed
Leather Footwear, Footwear Components, Leather Goods & Accessories.

Brief History
Riding House was established in 1994 & since then exporting Leather Footwear to Europe and Australia.
SACHDEVA OVERSEAS

Contact Executive
Mr. Basant Lal Sachdeva
Mr. Nitin Sachdeva

Contact Details
30, Kailash Vihar, Gailana Road, Agra-282007
Tel: +91 562-4033600
E-mail: info@sachdevaoverseas.in
Website: www.sachdevaoverseas.in

Annual Production Capacity
1,20,000 pairs (approx)

Countries to which exported
Netherlands, U.K., Canada, Australia & Greece

Products to be displayed
Footwear

Brief History
Established in 2004, Sachdeva Overseas has developed a fine and successful synergy between innovative creation and solid particle design resulting in detailed production.
SAKAY OVERSEAS

Contact Executives
Mr. Ashok Kumar Katyal

Contact Details
410, Leather Complex, Kapurthala Road, Jalandhar
Tel : 0181-2650484, 2650485
Fax : 0181-2650486
E mail : sakayfwr@jla.vsnl.net.in, sakayfwr@gmail.com

Annual Production Capacity
360 000 Pairs

Countries to which exported
Italy, Spain, Greece, France, USA, Canada, Germany, Israel,
Turkey, Poland, Chile etc

Products to be displayed
Ladies Boots & Shoes.

Brief History
Unit in the name of Sakay Overseas was set up to manufacture footwear of all types namely Leather Shoes, Ladies Leather Boots etc. It is a partnership concern and all the partners are family members and they are men of means having good financial standing in the market. Well experienced in the footwear industry, Sakay Overseas an Export House stands for quality and commitment, having production capacity of 360000 pairs annually. We specialize in Ladies Leather Boots of very high quality & high fashion and have exported to some of the biggest brands of Europe. We have latest state of the art Italian machinery imported from renowned manufacturers, namely Molina & Bianchi, Alfa Meccanica, Pfaff, Bombelli, Klockner Desma etc. The factory is located in Jalandhar, known for house of tanneries giving us the basic raw material in abundance. Ours is a quality conscious origination directed towards the fulfillment of customer satisfaction and we believe in building relationship by delivering quality.
SILVER LINE FASHION

Contact Executive
Mr. Imran Khan

Contact Details
15/58 (1) Friends Enclave, Civil Lines Kanpur 208001 (U.P)
Opp. Amba Nursing Home
Tel : +91 9839 119173
E mail : info@sltintl.com
Website : www.sltintl.com

Annual Production Capacity
50000 Pairs

Countries to which exported
Dubai (U.A.E) & Spain

Products to be displayed
Leather Footwear

Brief History
We M/s Silver Line Fashion are the manufacturer of fine quality Gent’s Leather Footwear like Sandals & Slippers since more than 10 years & currently working for Indian giant retailers, We have wide range of our products both on stitch down and stuck on articles which are not only fine in quality but also in comfort.
STYLO SHOES PVT. LTD.

Contact Executives
Mr. Prashant Choudhary

Contact Details
29NC, Block-B, New Alipore, Kolkata-700053, West Bengal
Tel : +91-9830277671/ +91 -33 -2398-8213
E mail : prashant@stylo-shoes.com

Annual Production Capacity
Men's and Ladies Sandals - 3,00,000 pairs

Countries to which exported
Uk, Italy, France, Spain, Czech Republic, Germany & U.S.A.

Products to be displayed
Men's and Ladies Comfort Sandals

Brief History
Stylo Shoes Pvt. Ltd. established in 1988, Manufacture and specialize in making Men's and Ladies sandals
SUMANGLAM FOOTWEAR PVT LTD.,

Contact Executive
Mr. Narindera Aggarwal

Contact Details
C-2/54, 5th Floor Rajasthali, Apartment Pitampura, Delhi - 110034
Tel : 91-11-42503583
Fax : 91-11-27026840
E-mail : logistic@sumanglam.com
Website : www.sumanglam.com

Factory Address
42nd K.M. Stone, Delhi-Rohtak Road, Bahadurgarh-124507

Annual Production Capacity
13,20,000 Pairs

Countries to which exported
Austria, Sweden, U.K., Italy, Singapore, Spain, Israel, Greece, Malta, Germany, Slovenia, Finland, Denmark & U.A.E.

Products to be displayed
Leather Footwear

Brief History
Sumanglam Footwear (P) Ltd established in 1997 initially with direct injection single density P.U. Moulding machine has extended vertically, existing today with installed capacity of over 5000 Pairs a day. The company today has facility to manufacture a) leather footwear with single density as well as double density P.U. Sole, b) safety footwear with double density P.U. Sole, c) all kinds of leather footwear with cemented construction, d) all kinds of leather footwear with stitch down construction. The company today possess the status of Star Export House from Govt. of India and has to its accreditation ISO 9001 and 2000 certification from DNV Netherlands.
SUPER SHOES LIMITED

Contact Executive
Mr. Zakiul Amin

Contact Details
H.O.: 7/94-J, Tilak Nagar, Kanpur-208002
Tel : +91-9235459012
Fax : +91-515-2840823
E mail : mail@supershoes.co.in
Website : www.supershoes.co.in

Factory Address
C-3B, Site-1, Industrial Area, Dahi Chowki, Unnao - 209801

Annual Production Capacity
Leather Shoes = 300000 Pairs
Leather Shoe Uppers = 600000 Pairs

Countries to which exported
U.A.E, Saudi Arabia, Turkey, United Kingdom, Italy, Portugal, Spain & Brazil

Products to be displayed
Leather Footwear and Footwear Products

Brief History
It was 9th April, 1946 which marked the dawn of a new era in the history of Indian leather industry, it was the day when a person, meager in resources but high in ambition established a small tannery in the north city of Kanpur, With his visionary Skills and farsightedness, this austere person understood the winds of change and opted for a new venture, i.e. from family business of Trading to Manufacturing. Today, all Super Group companies owe their entire success achieved over the last 60 years to this noble soul. Mr. Choudhry Mohammad Amin and his only son Mr. Choudhry Ehsan Kareem. These two illustrious gentlemen were the grandfather and father, respectively of the Managing Director of the company Super Shoes Limited - VEQARUL AMIN. Today, he manage this state-of-the-art new leather processing (capacity: 1.5 million sq. ft. per month) and shoe manufacturing plant (capacity: 3000 prs. Per day) located in the town of Unnao at Leather Technology Park, especially developed by the state government – Uttar Pradesh.
SUPER TANNERY LIMITED

Contact Executives
Mr. Iqbal Ahsan

Contact Details
187/170, Jajmau Road, Jajmau, Kanpur - 208010.
Tel : 0512 3935747, 48, 49
Fax : 0512 2460792
E mail : jmd@supertannery.com
Website : www.supertannery.com

Annual Production Capacity
Shoes : 800000 Pairs
Shoe Uppers: 15,00,000 Pairs

Countries to which exported
U.S.A., U.K., Germany, France, Italy, Czech Republic, Poland, Ukraine, Russia, UAE, Oman, China & Malaysia

Products to be displayed
Leather Footwear

Brief History
Super Tannery Ltd (STL), established in 1953, started operations by processing 50 Buffalo hides per day, converting them into Vegetable Tanned Leather for shoe soles. Since then, the company, well guided by a professional approach, has marked an important name for itself in the world leather map, making it, one of the oldest and well reputed business houses of Northern India. Strong belief in value addition led the company to innovate new products by adding value to the existing ones. From the time of producing leather for shoe soles, the company’s product range now includes,

LEATHER FOR : Leather for: Safety and Casual Footwear, Upholstery, Lining, Shoe soles, Equestrian equipment
FOOTWEAR : Military, Safety, Casual and Formal, Kids
ACCESSORIES: Bags, Belts, Jackets, Jewellery

STL owns and operates 5 independent manufacturing facilities, producing articles of the highest quality for leading European and American brands. Employing more than 2000 people, the company has its customers in more than 40 countries. STL’s obsession with quality and social responsibility has led the company to achieve ISO 9001:2000, ISO 14001:2004 and SA 8000:2001 certifications.
**SURI SHOES PVT. LTD.**

**Contact Executives**
Mr. Karn Suri

**Contact Details**
117/Q/67, Sharda Nagar, Kanpur 208 025  
Tel : 91 512 2581616  
Fax : 91 512 2581133  
E mail : shoe@surishoes.com , karn@surishoes.com  
Website : www.surishoes.com

**Annual Production Capacity**
10,00,000 Pairs

**Countries to which exported**
U.K., Germany, Austria, Australia, New Zealand & Portugal

**Products to be displayed**
Leather Footwear

**Brief History**
Part of a group engaged in the production of leather products for the last 5 decades. The company is a 100% exporting entity and has been manufacturing leather shoe uppers since 1987 and leather shoes since 1993.

**WIDE RANGE OF PRODUCTS**
Children, Ladies and men’s fashion & casual leather uppers and boots.  
Youth, ladies and men’s casual, fashion shoes and open footwear.  
Men’s direct injected PU.
SV SHOES ENTERPRISES

Contact Executive
Mr. Ramesh Thapar

Contact Details
22/2A Moti Lal Nehru Road, Agra - 282 004.
Tel : 0562 - 2854253
Fax : 0562 - 4032237
E mail : svshoes70@gmail.com

Annual Production Capacity
1,50,000 Pairs

Countries to which exported
Europe

Products to be displayed
Ladies footwear

Brief History
We would like to introduce ourselves as renowned footwear manufacturer in Agra, India & specialized in manufacturing of all types of ladies footwear. We are specialized in slippers, sandals, turmocks, ballerinas, Cow Boy Boot, Ladies High Boots, Ankle Boots, Court Shoes etc all kind of ladies footwear with different types of embroidery work etc.
SWADESHI OVERSEAS

Contact Executive
Mr. Kapil Rastogi

Contact Details
45/38 New Chappal Market, Moolganj Kanpur - 208001
Tel : 0512-2692625
E mail : info@swadestioverseas.com

Annual Production Capacity
300,000 Pairs

Countries to which exported
Italy, Netherlands, France, Denmark, Germany, Spain, Lithuania, USA, UK, Chile, Peru, Russia, Columbia, Romania, Sweden & Latvia

Products to be displayed
Ladies Leather Sandals

Brief History
‘Swadeshi’, a name with ‘Elegance’ and as well as very renowned and gracious ‘Logo’ in the arena of Footwear Industry, is continuously flying higher and higher year after year. ‘Swadeshi’ Group of Companies establishing their exposures in all the sphere of Footwear Manufacturing exclusively for export, Trading of allied consumables and Distributorship of Branded Footwear of esteemed companies for the last Four Decades backed with the Management having highly experienced association of persons of proven skill of their respective field in this regard. We have reached where we are today mainly due to the close team work of our employees & due to our shared value system which emphasizes commitment to excellence, closeness to customers & spirit of innovation.
TIRUBALA INTERNATIONAL PVT. LTD.

Contact Executives
Mr. B.K. Agarwal

Contact Details
C-7, Panki Indl. Area Site-1, Kanpur – 208022 U.P. / India
Tel : + 91 (0) 512 – 2690108, 109, 138
Fax : + 91 (0) 512 – 2690085
E mail : info@tirubala.com & harsh@tirubala.com
Web : www.tirubala.com

Annual Production Capacity
30 Lakh Pairs

Countries to which exported
Spain, Germany, USA, Australia, Italy, Holland, UK & Mexico

Products to be displayed
Leather Footwear

Brief History
The Group has been started by Shri B.K. Agarwal & supported by his young & dynamic sons - Mr. Harsh Agarwal, Mr. Adarsh Agarwal & Mr. Anuj Agarwal looking after different depts. & developments. The company is manufacturing & Exporting high class fashionable Leather Boots, Shoes & Sandals for Ladies, Gents & Children with a capacity of 12,000 pairs per day. The Group has recently set up another factory and it is hoped that the Group in the current financial year shall cater the requirements of the accredited overseas buyers to their full satisfaction according to their delivery schedule of orders placed with Q.Q.C. & W.W.F. (wear without fear)
TRANSWORLD SHOES PVT. LTD.

Contact Executives
Mr. Anil Agrawal

Contact Details
3/19/1, Sita Kunj Behind Civil Court Agra - 282002 (India)
Tel : 91-562-2851419, 2640150, 2640151
Fax : +91-562-2857845, 2641728
E mail : twscorp@sancharnet.in, info@transworldshoes.com
Web : www.transworldshoes.com

Factory Address
Nh-2 Artoni,Near Moolchand Medicity,
Agra-Mathura Road, Agra-282007 (India)

Annual Production Capacity
6 Lakh Pairs

Countries to which exported
France, Germany, Spain, Italy, UK, Belgium & USA

Products to be displayed
Footwear

Brief History
Transworld Shoes Pvt. Ltd. is Government recognized Manufacturer and Export House engaged in the field of footwear manufacturing and exporting since 1986. The company is a fully mechanized footwear manufacturing unit in the city of Taj with latest technology as per trends of the modern market. The company is producing quality footwear of all categories for Ladies, Children’s as well as Men’s classic shoes, sandals and Boots under REACH regulations and tack-free construction. Our experienced planning-team ensures delivery of export orders well in time. The company has production capacity of 4000 pairs of shoes per day. However this can be extended according to the customer’s requirements
U V OVERSEAS

Contact Executive
Mr. Dheeraj Kumar Guwalani

Contact Details
Khasra No. 1282, Behind Naveen Sabji Mandi, Vill-Bainpur, Sikandra, Agra-282007 (U.P.) INDIA
Tel : +91-0562 -2640033, 2640046
E mail : info@uvoverseas.in

Annual Production Capacity
Leather Footwear: 300000 Pairs

Countries to which exported
Spain, Italy, Austria, Other Parts of Europe and Latin America

Products to be displayed
Leather Footwear

Brief History
U.V.Overseas is an expansionary venture of Rolta shoe factory lead by visionary Mr.Dheeraj Guwalani and Utsav Dang. It is a step towards catering to the elite consumer in highly organized manner. Our unit in Agra is spread over 50,000 sq ft and at its optimum our unit can produce 20,000 Pairs a month excluding the sub controlled capacities. Maximize output by following the management policy of efficiency i.e, right man for the right job and process segregation. Our team is well experienced and resourceful with regard to domestic and international sourcing. As we are placed in the heart of one of the biggest footwear manufacturing hubs of the world, we are exceedingly competitive in development and sourcing at a global level. Each pair is examined carefully by skilled professionals and at every stage we have a quality team reporting directly to our company head. We are ISO 9001 and 14001 certified where we fulfill obligations towards the environment and each process either administrative or operative is quality certified, predefined and according to protocol. Vertically integrated ERP systems help in managing all aspects of operations in the most efficient manner.
VARUN EXPORTS

Contact Executive
Mr. Varun Ahluwalia

Contact Details
Near Shiv Ji Mandir, Balkeshwar Road, Agra-282004 India.
Tel : 0562 2543417
Fax : 0562 2543859
E mail : sales@varunexports.com/samples@varunexports.com
Website : www.varunexports.com

Annual Production Capacity
7,00000 Pairs

Countries to which exported
U.K., Spain, Italy, France, Chile, Denmark, Germany & Australia.

Products to be displayed
Kids, Ladies & Mens Footwear

Brief History
Varun Exports established in 1985 as a small scale shoe manufacturing unit, by Mr. Arun Ahluwalia a successful shoe-maker and a qualified Leather-Technologist. We are well established & modern factory in Agra, the city of Taj Mahal and the traditional shoe-makers in Northern India and now today one of the leading Manufacturer & Exporters and Govt. recognized Export House. The company has also been awarded ISO 9001:2000: SA8000 certification for the International Quality Management System. The company is producing quality footwear’s in all categories with Indian know-how under European Regulations such as the use of AZO / PCP-free Leathers and tack-free construction. Our experienced planning-team ensures delivery of export-orders well in time. The company has the production capacity of 2000 to 3000-pairs complete shoes per day. However this can be increased according to the customer’s requirements. Due to our commitment to quality & delivery, the company has earned a good reputation in international footwear markets.
VEERUPAKSHI GROUP

Contact Executive
Mr. Ashok Kumar Nijhara

Contact Details
644, Artoni, Mathura Road, Agra – 282007, Uttar Pradesh
Tel : 0562 6538507
E mail : info@veerupakshishoes.com, veerupakshishoes@gmail.com
Website : www.veerupakshishoes.com

Annual Production Capacity
75,000 Pairs

Countries to which exported
U.K., Germany, Belgium & Spain

Products to be displayed
Ladies Leather Shoes – Long Boots, Ankle Boots, Moccasins, Ballerinas etc.

Brief History
Veerupakshi Shoes was incorporated in the year 2011. We are into manufacturing of hi-fashion Ladies Leather Footwear. The company has two fully mechanized lines, one which is specifically imported from Spain for Ladies Comfort Sandals and the other for Boots, Ballerinas, Comfort Shoes, Sandals etc. We at Veerupakshi emphasize on Design, Comfort and Quality, ensuring full customer satisfaction.
ZEEKO SHOE FACTORY

Contact Executives
Mr. Ishtiaq Hussain

Contact Details
16/88, Sadar Bhatti, Agra - 282 003.
Tel : 0562-2462630, 9837301961
E mail : zeekoshoe@gmail.com, zeeko@sancharnet.in

Annual Production Capacity
150000 – 200000 Pairs

Countries to which exported
Sweden, Denmark, France, Germany & Lithuania

Products to be displayed
All Types of Leather Boots & Shoes

Brief History
Zeeko shoe factory was established in 1960 with local supplies of Gents & Ladies leather Shoes, Derby, Sandals, Boots etc. The factory started export of shoes initially to then undivided Germany through Govt. Indian agencies, and later direct exports to Holland, Switzerland, UK, Canada, Germany, France, Australia, Sweden, Norway, and other European Countries. Factory is equipped with latest imported machines, with production capacity of 800-1000 pairs shoe uppers, 500-800 pairs shoes and leather boots per day. Factory employs about 150 workers who are expert in producing high quality footwear. Managing Partner is Mr. Ishtiaq Hussain, with his Co-partners Mr. Abid Hussain, Mr. Asif Hussain, Mr. Aqil Hussain and Adil Hussain. Shoes are depatched to buyers as per their approved sample with almost no complaints whatsoever. Member of Council For Leather Exports, U.P. Chamber of Commerce & Industry and Agra Footwear Manufactures and Exporters Chamber (Regd.) Won International Trade Fair award in 1975, Intercontinental Trade Fair award for best performance in the field of export in 1978.